By State law, all Professional Services Solicitations over $25,000 and all construction bids over the small bid limit, which for FY09 the amount is $39,000, must be posted to the Illinois Public Higher Education Procurement Bulletin at the following public web site’s URL: http://www.procure.stateuniv.state.il.us/

TO BROWSE:
1) From the default/initial screen, select the “Browse” tab option then choose “Region”. Expand the selection by clicking on the “+” sign. Choose the specific campus of the University of Illinois.

“North” region includes the Chicago campus.
“Central” region includes both the Urbana-Champaign campus as well as the Springfield campus. (For those items which will be for services across all campuses, they are listed under “University of Illinois Facilities Planning and Programs” within the central region.)

Once the specific campus is chosen, all current postings will display:

2) For further assistance, go to the “About the Bulletin” section at the following URL: http://www.procure.stateuniv.state.il.us/about.html
By State law, all Professional Services Solicitations over $25,000 and all construction bids over the small bid limit, which for FY09 the amount is $39,000, must be posted to the Illinois Public Higher Education Procurement Bulletin at the following public web site’s URL:
http://www.procure.stateuniv.state.il.us/

**TO REGISTER:**

1) From the main screen, select the “Register Me Now” to establish an account for advanced searches.

2) For further assistance, go to the “About the Bulletin” section at the following URL:
http://www.procure.stateuniv.state.il.us/about.html